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Q.1.Read each sentence and add the correct punctuation mark(s).Then, Write 
statement,Question or exclamation on the blank given.

i. Are you feeling well today ___                                __________________________

ii. Papa made homemade chocolates __                   __________________________

iii. Hurrah __ Jimmy’s team won ___                           __________________________

iv. Is this your new television ___                                ___________________________

v. When is your birthday ___                                       ___________________________

vi. Wow ___ Look at the fire works____                     ___________________________

vii. It rained all day long ____                                       ___________________________

viii. Have you met my friend Julie ___                          ___________________________

Q.2.What is the action verb in the sentence?
After the speech,Mario asked a question of Sydney.
a.Speech
b. Asked
c.Question
d.Sydney

Q.3. Identify the noun in the following sentence:-
Suhail is my friend.
a.my
b.Suhail
c.friend

Q.4. What is the pronoun in this sentence?
She picked up the wrong paper on the way out.
a.Picked
b.She



c.paper
d.way

Q.5 Ouch! It must have hurt when the player was knocked off his feet.
In the above sentence, ouch! is what part of speech?

a.preposition
b.conjunction
c.interjection
d.none of the above

Q.6. Choose the correct form of the adverb to complete the sentence.
She worked (hard) than the student who auditioned before her.
a.hard
b.harder
c.hardest

Q.7. Make question tags for the positive sentences given below.
i. He is a student.      ______________?

ii. You are a student.  _____________?

iii.She is a student. _____________?

iv.She was coming. _____________?

v. She will arrive early. _____________?

Q.8. Complete the statements by adding suitable question tags.

i. You were late,_________?  

ii. He can drive, _____________?

 
iii. You will help us, _____________?
 
iv. I can climb this hill, _____________?

Q.9. Use a vertical line to Separate these sentences into subject and predicate.

i. Siddharth is a good boy.

ii. Diya is writing a letter.

iii. The kitten slept in the basket.



iv. Dad bought a new car yesterday.

e. The sun is shining brightly today.

Q.10.  Underline the collective noun.

  i.The fox hid behind a clump of trees.

 ii. The shopkeeper had a wad of notes in his wallet.

 iii. The bunch of keys is in the chest of drawers. 

 iv. Madhurima owns a fleet of cars.
 
Q.11.Underline the abstract nouns in these sentences.

i. Live in peace with others.

ii. The refugees live in poverty.

iii. What is the reason for your happiness?

iv. Truthfulness is a great  quality.

Q.12.Rewrite these sentences after correcting the errors in the use of plurals.
i. I brush my tooths twice a day.

ii. The thiefs ran away with the loot.

iii. There are many mouse in the attic.

iv. Sheeps were grazing in the meadow.

v.Some womans have come to meet the president.

vi. An artist usually has different kinds of paintbrushs.

vii.The mangos that grow on this tree are extremely sweet.



Answers for (Revision) worksheet no. 7 
Q.1. 

i.       ?   Question
ii.      .   statement
iii.     !  .  Exclamatory , statement
iv.     ? Question
v.      ? Question
vi.     !  .  exclamatory statement
vii.    . statement

Q.2    b

Q.3    b
Q.4    b
Q.5    c
Q.6    b

Q.7 
i.Isn’t he?
ii.Aren’t you?
iii. Isn’t she?
iv. Wasn’t she?
v. Won’t she?
Q.8.
i. Were you
ii. Can he
iii. Will you
iv. Can I
Q.9.
i. Siddharth | is a good boy.

ii. Diya | is writing a letter.

iii. The kitten | slept in the basket.

iv. Dad | bought a new car yesterday.

v. The sun | is shining brightly today.
Q.10.

i.The fox hid behind a clump of trees.

 ii. The shopkeeper had a wad of notes in his wallet.



 iii. The bunch of keys is in the chest of drawers. 

 iv. Madhurima owns a fleet of cars.
Q.11.
 i. Peace
ii. Poverty
iii. Happiness
iv.Truthfulness

Q.12.
i. I brush my teeth twice a day.
ii.The thieves ran away with the loot.
iii.There are many mice in the attic.
iv. Sheep were grazing in the meadow.
v.Some women have come to meet the president.
vi.An artist usually has different kinds of paintbrushes.
vii.The mangoes that grow on this tree are extremely sweet.


